Camping is available this year is available here are rules and procedures.
1. Camping will be based on an average of a 10 foot by 10 foot square footage. If you have larger
tents or a trailer please e-mail us in advance to work it out at info@oxfordrenfest.ca
2. “Sites” are $50 for weekend Friday to Monday morning you can decide on how many nights.
3. We ask that your “site” has roughly 2-4 people only.
4. You will be allowed to unload on “Inner Fairground road” Friday night and Saturday morning
before 9AM, no cars are to be left on camping grounds, they must be moved to festival parking
on other side of front gate ( no exceptions please, we do not want ANY vehicle traffic this year
during festival, this includes vendors)
5. All campers must have a weekend pass (wristband) or at least a Saturday pass if only camping
Friday night. Vendor passes also are good. If camping you must purchase tickets in advance at
www.ticketwindow.ca and show us proof of printed ticket to receive wristband/s
6. No alcohol is allowed on festival grounds…only on campground site. This can harm our license so
please respect.
7. No personal fires unless invited by pirates or Vikings. You can however share the communal fire
pit close to main building. If you don’t know where this is ask someone, chances are there is a
fire already going there. **No fire is to be lite until 8:30PM and needs to be put out whoever is
last to leave.
8. You are not children please be respectful to all other campers, staff, cast and property grounds!
O.P.P can and will be called if needed. This is designed to be a cool and fun opportunity to meet
other “Reenies” with the same interests.
9. Sites are first come first serve please respect other spots that are already chosen to ensure
proper spacing of other campers.

10. You MUST reserve a spot in advance (e-transfer) in order to not sell out more spots than are
available to fortitudebookings1@gmail.com the e-mail must have:
A) Name and Cell Phone number
B) How many sites and people with all names and cell numbers
C) License plate number and make and color of car
D) Title of e-mail "Oxford Camping"

